TU B’SHEVAT

Darshan Yeshiva Conversion Students Class of 2022

Rabbi Barbara

Special Message
Thanks and Mille Grazie to my wonderful conversion students
who lifted a glass (of wine or juice) to sanctify a minor but very
important Jewish holiday - Tu B'Shevat.
As Rabbi Jack Kalla said so beautifully, "Jews appreciate every
moment of life. It doesn’t matter if things are going the way you
want them, stop and pause, and raise your glass to the delicious
opportunity life is giving you right now. You’ll never get that
moment back again."
The months spent in preparation, and practice are essential to
becoming Jewish. Living a Jewish life is a blessing. I am blessed to
have each of you in my life. L'Chaim!

Sophie S., AUSTRIA

Lo yisa goy el goy kherev v'lo yilm'du od milkhamah.
When I saw the full moon appearing in the sky amidst the winterly cherry tree on Sunday evening I knew that the “Chag Ha’illanot” has started. This year I bought a small palm
tree and a stone crop for Tu Bishevat. The seder I prepared for my mother Dorothea. I was especially touched by the song “Lo Yisa Goy” from the Haggadah which I didn’t know
before. For me, Tu Bishevat now symbolizes a Jewish holiday connected to the planting of seeds of peace and sustainability for “Tikkun Olam”. “He will settle disputes among
great nations. They will hammer their swords into plows and their spears into pruning knives. Nations will never again go to war, never prepare for battle again” (Isaiah 2:4).
When I heard the poem by Ela Weissberger that is dedicated to the “Etz Chaim” in Theresienstadt I hoped that the tree will watch over the children that were murdered there but
also over my beloved and helpful great-great-grandmother Wilhelmine Feldmann who was in Theresienstadt with the children and who didn’t survive the Shoah. I took the
decision to do a training in horticultural therapy on the 15th of the month of Shevat. Maybe this will be my way to work towards healing. The training will take place close to Max
Liebermann’s Garden in Berlin which is one of the most inspiring, comforting and beautiful places for me. We shall live in peace with the planet and its people one day.

Alessandro B., ITALY
A LITTLE PARAGRAPH ON MY FIRST TU BISHVAT
In my first Tu BiShvat I haven’t properly followed the ritual exactly because I was in the full of a moving
to a new place. During the evening of 15 January I prepared a plate with some fruits. I had bought for my
little tentative of ceremony: oranges, israelian dates King Solomon Medjool, cherries, dried figs. In
“other activities” in the Haggadah of Rabbi Barbara Aiello I read: “eat a fruit that you’ve never eaten”.
That’s why I chose maracuja called the passion fruit, an exotic fruit that I’ve never eaten. I also bought in
the market two bottles of sicilian wine, because Sicilia is a land not very far from Israel, (in Modena’s
markets is impossible at the moment to find israelian wine). I bought a white wine Grillo and a bottle of
red wine Syrah. My little ritual was concentrated in the eating of maracuja passion fruit, that’s different
from all the others, like orange it’s hard outside and soft inside, but there’s a difference. After I cut it in
two parts in the middle, I noted these little hard seeds inside completely immersed in a pulpy juice. The
difference of maracuja passion fruit is that you can eat these hard little seeds, while in orange they
aren’t good to eat. What Kaballah’s mistery is inside this passion fruit? Rabbi Barbara Aiello made the
example that we have to be softly outside and hard inside the heart (like the avocado fruit). I think to
have found in this passion fruit another mistery that what is hard for us can be soft for Hashem, and what
is soft for us can be hard for Hashem. “His ways are not our ways” from Isaia Book. In all the nature is
written the Bible, that’s a very important teaching of Rabbi Barbara Aiello I will conserve in my soul and
heart for all my life. After I read the Haggadah, I ate my plate of fruits for dinner, with two middle glasses
of wine, one red, one white, before my wife come back to house after an hardly day of moving. For the
next festivities I propose to follow the rituals more exactly, that’s my promise to Hashem (time
permitting).

Helene D.B., Malta
Tu B'Shevat was a really nice celebration.
I liked the significance of this holiday. In a world where we speak a lot
about caring for our earth but where the communication is more about
fear than solution. I recognize in Tu Bishvat a sort of ancestral solution
and a way to connect with nature. All existed for a long time. I wish
humans are able to sincerely hear it one day and make what is best for
the world in general.
The children loved it too.
We play at: What is the common point between an orange, a banana and
a pineapple ?
And same for each group. It was adapted to little children ;)
We made a nice appetizer with the prayers (thanks to your Haggadah, it
was so helpful)
And after, we eat a big salad with quinoa, peas, lentils, onions, sweet
potatoes, avocado, cherry tomatoes, eggs, hummus and eggplant caviar
and bread. For the dessert, we made a tree with the fruits. We are living
in a flat, so we put some seeds in cotton and they begin to grow..
After, we walked in the unique forest of Malta (Buskett Gardens).
We had a fun day.

Laura M., USA
I did my own Seder with the family at home. We made a
salad with pomegranates and my daughter hugging a
tree to celebrate the Birthday of the Trees.

Sonia S., ITALY
La festa di Tu B’Shevat ( il 15 di Shevat ) è una ricorrenza che amo molto. In questo periodo storico di isolamento sociale, il ritorno alla natura riveste
un inestimabile valore e mi ricorda di rispettare la creazione e il Creatore, insieme con la consapevolezza del mio legame speciale con la Terra
d’Israele e con Gerusalemme. Rifletto sul rapporto con la vita e con le realtà nascoste che la mistica ebraica paragona ad un albero. Le diverse forme
e qualità di frutta (buccia commestibile o no, nucleo duro o morbido, ecc.) simboleggiano questi mondi “diversi”. In questa festa onoro la tradizione
ebraica tra il simbolico e gustativo: assaggio le diverse specie di frutta ed assaporo il vino nei suoi diversi colori. E’ un viaggio tra i mondi differenti,
con la forte intenzione di contribuire a riparare l’ambiente in cui vivo con Giustizia e Misericordia ( Tikkun Olam ). Soprattutto festeggio in questa
occasione il dono della Torah, il frutto spirituale perfetto, fonte di ogni Conoscenza e Benedizione.

Jean-Pierre, FRANCE
Abbiamo quindi fatto a casa il seder di Tou B;Shevat con mia moglie e mio figlio.
Riguardo a questi momenti di celebrazione in famiglia rissento due cose :
La prima è l’occasione di condividere un momento di gioia e di complicità in famiglia.
Mia moglie era contenta che sia io a insegnargli qualcosa riguardo all’ebraismo. Il bambino non voleva più smettere de mangiare frutta 😊
La seconda è la la soddisfazione di trasmettere un insegnamento, una tradizione a nostro figlio
Per quanto riguardo nel merito Tou Bichvat trovo questa festa molto moderna. Le preocupazzioni ambientali sono totalmente di attualita e questa
festa millenaria ci mostra la consapevolezza dell’ebraismo riguardo a queste problematiche. Il messagio che ritendo è che dobbiamo ringraziare
Dio per tutta questa profusione di buone cose. Dobbiamo anche prendere il tempo di osservare, condividere, gustare senza correre sempre.

Anna Teresa V., ITALY
For this Tu B’Shevat, i spent time with my friends, by eating all fruits
with which we can remember Torah and Holy Land. To remember the
bond that unites man, G-d and nature, i prepared bunches of wheat ears
to give and keep. I remember that grain was an important part for
different temple in the Holy Temple, and I like to think of wheat as a
symbol of strength, sacrifice and life. Each ear of corn represents a
small blessing, and a thank you for what God gives us every day For life,
nature and for knowledge. Shalom!

